
Cayuga Lake Watershed Network
170 Main Street POB 348

Aurora NY 13026
www.cayugalake.org

It takes a Network to protect a watershed!

July 2, 2018

Cayuga Power Plant
Heorot Power LLC
228 Cayuga Drive
Lansing NY 14882

Dear Jerry Goodenough:

I am writing to let you know about a new trained volunteer water monitoring group that is starting 
regular monitoring of Milliken Creek during July 2018. I want to make sure that you and your 
staff are aware of our presence and to let you know that we will be pulling over briefly on 
Cayuga Drive and Milliken Road Extension at two sites, just long enough to take a water 
sample: on Cayuga Drive next to the bridge that crosses the creek, and downstream on Milliken 
Road Extension. There are other sampling sites on the creek not adjacent to your operations. 

We are a team of 6-8 people, so you might see two or three passenger cars. During 2018 we 
will be conducting sampling on or near July 11, September 24, and November 14. The goal of 
this project is to assess the health of Milliken Creek. This is the first year of a long-term project.

As you may already be aware, teams of volunteers trained by the Community Science Institute, 
Inc. (CSI), have been carrying out water monitoring on Cayuga Lake’s south-end creeks for ten 
years. These data are used by municipal, county and state agencies to make decisions about 
water quality infrastructure and improvements. The testing is paid for by municipalities and 
grants. CSI has a certified water testing lab, and does water testing for homes and businesses. 
This summer they are monitoring and testing for Harmful Algal Blooms.

Over the past four years, my organization, the Cayuga Lake Watershed Network, has found 
funding to establish new monitoring groups on creeks along the north west and north east lake 
shore, so we are excited to be able to get a group started on beautiful Milliken Creek.

Data collected by all the monitoring groups on Cayuga Lake are available publicly online at 
CSI’s website (www.communityscience.org) at 
http://database.communityscience.org/monitoringregions/1 .

http://www.cayugalake.org
http://www.communityscience.org
http://database.communityscience.org/monitoringregions/1


Milliken Creek does not yet have its own page, but that will be added soon after our first 
sampling event on July 11. Data from each sampling event for Milliken Creek will be posted 
there.

Feel free to contact me for more information. I can notify you each time the data are posted 
online, if you’d like that.

Sincerely yours,

Dr. Hilary Lambert
Steward/Executive Director
Cayuga Lake Watershed Network


